FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

New NUIT anti-virus/e-mail CD available for 2003/2004

A new version of the NU Information Technology software CD, containing Symantec AntiVirus and Eudora e-mail software, is now available to University faculty, staff, and students. Both programs work on all NUIT-supported operating systems. User documentation is included in HTML format.

CD’s are available at the Information Center, Kresge Room 57, Evanston and at the Abbott Hall Convenience Center, Chicago, with a current WildCARD. One CD per user will be available at no charge until Friday, October 3. After that, the CD’s will cost $3.00 each.

Software can also be downloaded from NUIT’s software repository, accessible from aquavite.northwestern.edu/it-services/.

Under current site-licensing provisions, faculty and staff are permitted to install Symantec Anti-Virus on their University-owned computer and also on one personally owned machine.

Please refer any questions about the CD to 847-491-HELP or consultant@northwestern.edu.